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g.2013.0Abstract Background and aims: Non-synonymous (ns)SNPs represent typical genetic variations
that may potentially affect the structure or function of expressed proteins and therefore could have
an impact on complex disorders. A computational-based (In Silico) analysis has been done to eval-
uate the phenotypic effect of nsSNPs in human Astrocyte elevated gene-1 (AEG-1), a newly iden-
tiﬁed candidate in multiple cancers.
Materials and methods: We provide a list of all nsSNPs located in human AEG-1 gene from SNP
database. SIFT (Sorting Intolerant From Tolerant), PolyPhen (Polymorphism phenotyping) and
FastSNP programs were used in our study.
Results: Out of 32 nsSNPs, alteration rs150644674 (A14V) was predicted to be the most delete-
rious by both SIFT and PolyPhen servers and nsSNP prioritization by FastSNP software showed
that rs1128828 and rs11542044 missenses could have a splicing regulatory role. Besides, functional-
ity of the substitution of rs1128828 (V187F) was predicted by all our used tools.
Conclusions: It could be concluded that these intolerant changes may lie within a functional
region of the protein and may affect the stability and folding of AEG-1. These variants are reagents
for further protein function and molecular epidemiology studies of cancer susceptibility.
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8.0021. Introduction
Astrocyte elevated gene-1 (AEG-1) or 3D3/lyric is newly char-
acterized to be associated with multiple cancers, including
hepatocellular carcinoma [1,2], breast carcinomas, malignant
gliomas, melanomas [3,4], and neurodegeneration [5]. Also
known as human Metadherin and a downstream target mole-in Shams University.
420 M. Naderi et al.cule of Ha-ras and c-myc [6], it induces anchorage-independent
growth and invasiveness of tumor cells with an increased
expression of adhesion mediators by activating the NF-jB
pathway [6,7] and therefore, it can be a direct regulator of
angiogenesis [3]. Moreover, knockdown of AEG-1 inhibited
proliferation of human prostate cancer, neuroblastoma and
melanoma cells and induced apoptosis in prostate cancer and
neuroblastoma cells [8]. Accordingly, AEG-1 may be a prom-
ising target for adjuvant therapy [9].
Human Metadherin mRNA encodes a protein of 582 ami-
no acids with a predicted molecular mass of approximately 64-
kDa [2,10], and the amino acid sequences are highly conserved
across vertebrates [11,12]. Genomic blast search demonstrated
that the AEG-1 gene consists of 12 exons/11 introns and is lo-
cated at 8q22 [13].
Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are known as the
most common changes in the human genome, however only a
small group of these variations will be considered as markers,
underlying susceptibility to different common human diseases
[14]. But, understanding the functions of SNPs can noticeably
help to comprehend the genetics of the human phenotypic
variations. Among these alterations, non-synonymous
(ns)SNPs, especially missense, causing amino acid (aa) substi-
tutions in the encoded protein sequence are greatly thought to
have a deleterious effect on the structure and/or function of the
related protein [15,16]. Experimental analysis is nearly hard to
screen all of the functionally important nsSNPs. Predicting theTable 1 SIFT and Polyphen predictions for nsSNPs in human AE
#rs ID Allele change AA Substitution Substitution
position
rs150644674 GCC ) GTC A [Ala] ) V [Val] 14
rs140652237 GTG ) ATG V [Val] ) M [Met] 54
rs200211841 TAC ) TGC Y [Tyr] ) C [Cys] 69
rs17854373 GCC ) TCC A [Ala] ) S [Ser] 78
rs113646142 CCG ) GCG P [Pro] ) A [Ala] 96
rs113646142 CCG ) TCG P [Pro] ) S [Ser] 96
rs188271601 CTG ) GTG L [Leu] ) V [Val] 103
rs144514874 AAG ) AAT K [Lys] ) N [Asn] 116
rs200267294 GAA ) CAA E [Glu] ) Q [Gln] 134
rs147831600 GGT ) GCT G [Gly] ) A [Ala] 138
rs200266145 AGT ) CGT S [Ser] ) R [Arg] 179
rs1128828 GTT ) TTT V [Val] ) F [Phe] 187
rs11998518 AGA ) AAA R [Arg] ) K [Lys] 199
rs180867681 CGT ) TGT R [Arg] ) C [Cys] 205
rs139649151 GAT ) AAT D [Asp] ) N [Asn] 213
rs200350363 CCT ) CGT P [Pro] ) R [Arg] 222
rs11542044 TCC ) CCC S [Ser] ) P [Pro] 294
rs150963816 GTT ) TTT V [Val] ) F [Phe] 307
rs140753043 AAG ) GAG K [Lys] ) E [Glu] 314
rs17854374 ACT ) GCT T [Thr] ) A [Ala] 317
rs146663706 CGT ) CTT R [Arg] ) L [Leu] 343
rs199900068 TCT ) CCT S [Ser] ) P [Pro] 351
rs182729161 CGT ) TGT R [Arg] ) C [Cys] 370
rs112966052 GAG ) GGG E [Glu] ) G [Gly] 400
rs145881524 CTT ) CCT L [Leu] ) P [Pro] 437
rs138458185 CCA ) CTA P [Pro] ) L [Leu] 438
rs200352570 AAT ) ATT N [Asn] ) I [Ile] 476
rs143317071 CGT ) CAT R [Arg] ) H [His] 481
rs199958820 AGC ) AAC S [Ser] ) N [Asn] 506
rs202034424 GTA ) ATA V [Val] ) I [Ile] 522
rs201579152 TCT ) TTT S [Ser] ) F [Phe] 533
rs141463674 AAT ) GAT N [Asn] ) D [Asp] 549deleterious nsSNPs for a candidate gene, like AEG-1, from the
majority of benign (no observable phenotypic impact) nsSNPs
has currently received much attention from researchers. Thus
computational strategy, based on the biochemical severity of
the amino acid substitution and protein sequence and/or struc-
tural information, is proposed for the systematic analysis of
SNPs [14,17]. In this study, we predicted nsSNPs for AEG-1
that potentially affect its protein function.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Data mining
The nsSNPs and their related protein sequences of AEG-1 gene
were retrieved from the National Center for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI) database of SNPs, dbSNP (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.-nih.gov/projects/SNP) for our computational
analysis.
2.2. Analysis of deleterious nsSNPs by SIFT
Sorting Intolerant From Tolerant (SIFT) is based on premise
that protein evolution is correlated with protein function.
SIFT is a sequence homology-based tool that sorts intolerant
from tolerant amino acid substitutions and predicts whether
an amino acid substitution in a protein will have a phenotypicG-1 gene.
SIFT prediction SIFT
score
PolyPhen prediction PolyPhen
score
DAMAGING 0.00 Probably damaging 0.965
TOLERATED 0.15 Possibly damaging 0.815
TOLERATED 0.19 Probably damaging 0.990
TOLERATED 0.47 Probably damaging 0.995
TOLERATED 0.39 Benign 0.000
TOLERATED 0.39 Benign 0.000
TOLERATED 0.31 Benign 0.000
TOLERATED 0.25 Possibly damaging 0.939
TOLERATED 0.52 Probably damaging 0.965
TOLERATED 0.41 Benign 0.002
TOLERATED 0.27 Possibly damaging 0.902
DAMAGING 0.05 Probably damaging 0.990
TOLERATED 1.00 Benign 0.319
DAMAGING 0.04 Probably damaging 1.000
TOLERATED 0.39 Probably damaging 1.000
TOLERATED 0.40 Possibly damaging 0.741
TOLERATED 0.29 Benign 0.006
DAMAGING 0.05 Possibly damaging 0.908
TOLERATED 0.67 Possibly damaging 0.882
TOLERATED 0.74 Benign 0.000
TOLERATED 0.25 Possibly damaging 0.928
TOLERATED 0.29 Probably damaging 0.998
DAMAGING 0.05 Probably damaging 1.000
TOLERATED 0.31 Probably damaging 0.999
TOLERATED 0.28 Possibly damaging 0.918
TOLERATED 0.29 Benign 0.069
TOLERATED 0.15 Probably damaging 0.958
TOLERATED 0.15 Benign 0.025
TOLERATED 0.35 Probably damaging 0.989
TOLERATED 0.19 Benign 0.005
TOLERATED 0.07 Possibly damaging 0.955
TOLERATED 0.57 Benign 0.003
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nsSNPs and submitted the query in the form of either SNP
identiﬁer (ID)s or as protein sequences. SIFT analysis was per-
formed by allowing the algorithm to search for homologous
sequences and using the default settings (SWISS-PROT 45
and TrEMBL 28 databases, median conservation score 3.00,
remove sequences >90% identical to query sequence). The
underlying principle of this tool is that it generates alignments
with a large number of homologous sequences and assigns
scores to each residue, ranging from 0 to 1. Scores close to 0
indicate evolutionary conservation and intolerance to substitu-
tion, while scores close to 1 indicate tolerance to substitution.
SIFT scores <0.05 are predicted by the algorithm to be intol-
erant or deleterious amino acid substitutions, whereas scores
>0.05 are considered tolerant. The higher the tolerance index
of a particular amino acid substitution, the lesser is its proba-
ble impact.
2.3. Simulation for functional changes by PolyPhen
Polymorphism phenotyping (PolyPhen) is an automatic tool
for prediction of the possible impact of an amino acid substi-
tution on the structure and function of a human protein [8].
This prediction is based on straightforward empirical rules that
are applied to the sequence, phylogenetic and structural infor-
mation identifying the substitution. Input options for the Poly-
Phen server are protein sequence, SWALL database ID or
accession number together with sequence position with two
amino acid alterations. We submitted the query in the form
of protein sequence with mutational position and two amino
acid variants. PolyPhen searches for 3D protein structures,
multiple alignments of homologous sequences and amino acid
contact information in several protein structure databases.
Then, it calculates position-speciﬁc independent count (PSIC)
scores for each of the two variants and computes the difference
of the PSIC scores of the two variants. The higher a PSIC
score difference, the higher functional impact a particular ami-
no acid substitution is likely to have. PolyPhen scores were
designated as ‘‘probably damaging’’ (0.95–1), ‘‘possibly dam-
aging’’ (0.7–0.95), and ‘‘benign’’ (0.00–0.31).
2.4. The nsSNP prioritization by FastSNP software
We also used the FastSNP software (http://fastsnp.ibms.sini-
ca.edu.tw) to know if the amino acid changing in a SNP could
affect the functionality of the protein. FastSNP uses empiri-
cally derived rules to predict that an nsSNP is supposed to
strongly affect protein function or structure or to inﬂuence
protein function or structure lacking any phenotypic effect
or the lack of data do not allow this software to make a pre-
diction [19].
3. Results
The human AEG-1 gene retrieved from dbSNP database con-
tained a total of 32 missense SNPs and their corresponding
information including allele changes, amino acid substituta-
tions and substitutation positions are listed in Table 1.
The protein sequences of all 32 nsSNPs were submitted sep-
arately to the SIFT program to check its tolerance index. Out
of 32 nsSNPs, 5 (15.6%), i.e., rs150644674, rs1128828,rs180867681, rs150963816 and rs182729161 were calculated
to be deleterious with a tolerance index score of 60.05, as
shown in Table 1. These variants could affect the protein func-
tion in the AEG-1 gene. Remarkably, only substitution A14V
(rs150644674) showed a highly damaging impact with an abso-
lute tolerance index score of 0.00. And, the remaining 27
(84.3%) nsSNPs were analyzed to be tolerant in AEG-1.
In PolyPhen analysis, protein sequence with mutational po-
sition and amino acid variants related to all the retrieved
nsSNPs were submitted as inputs to PolyPhen serve. This algo-
rithm predicted 11 (34.3%) of these variants to be probably
damaging, 9 (28.1%) to be possibly damaging, and 12
(36.3%) to be benign substitutions.
It is to be noted that 5 nsSNPs that were observed to be del-
eterious by SIFT program were also predicted to be highly
damaging by PolyPhen, i.e., A14V (rs150644674), V187F
(rs1128828), R205C (rs180867681), V307F (rs150963816) and
R370C (rs182729161). Furthermore, the highly conserved
and deleterious alteration (A14V) was shown to have the high-
er PSIC value (0.965).
The nsSNP prioritizations by FastSNP program showed 5
missense mutations for AEG-1 through the interface of Gene
Name that are summarized in Table 2. This software scored
the higher risks, i.e., 3–4 (Moderate–High) for the changes
rs1128828 and rs11542044 that predicted to be non-
conservative.
With the exception of rs17854374, the rest of the 4 altera-
tions (rs1128828, rs11542044, rs17854373 and rs11998518)
seemed to be able to regulate alternative splicing in AEG-1
coding sequence. All these potential changes do not alter the
protein’s functional domains yet. Interestingly, only V187F
(rs1128828) that has a splicing regulatory inﬂuence was also
found to be damaging by two other predictors.4. Discussion
Several studies in more recent years revealed the multi-func-
tional contribution of AEG-1 in biological processes, though,
the three-dimensional structure of AEG-1 has still not been
solved, and the functional domains of the protein are not
clearly determined [12]. But, sequence analysis of the protein
recently showed the presence of putative nuclear localization
signals (NLS) between 79 and 91 amino acids (a.a.), 432 and
451 a.a. and 561 and 580 a.a., a transmembrane domain be-
tween 51 and 72 a.a., and a lung homing domain between
381 and 443 a.a. residues. Additionally, there is also an N-ter-
minal ‘‘LXXLL’’ motif that is enrolled by transcriptional co-
activators to interact with transcription factors. The N-termi-
nal 71 amino acids of the protein composed of the transmem-
brane domain and the ‘LXXLL’ motif are critical in mediating
AEG-1-induced invasion, soft agar growth and NF-jB activa-
tion. However, the p65-interaction domain has also been iden-
tiﬁed in AEG-1 that corresponds to 101–205 a.a. of the
protein. The ‘LXXLL’ motif of AEG-1 might be involved in
its interaction with CBP which provides an important relation-
ship of the AEG-1/NF-jB complex to the basal transcriptional
machinery [6]. Our in Silico analysis of the human AEG-1 mis-
sense mutations demonstrated the functional signiﬁcance of
changes rs150644674, rs1128828, rs180867681, rs150963816
and rs182729161 as predicted to be structurally deleterious
and alternative splicing regulatory roles for rs1128828 and
Table 2 FastSNP prioritization results.
#rs IDs Possible functional eﬀects Risk RefSeq mRNA
rs1128828 Missense (non conservative); splicing regulation Medium–High (3–4) ENST00000336273
rs11542044 Missense (non-conservative); splicing regulation Medium–High (3–4) ENST00000336273
rs17854373 Missense (conservative); splicing regulation Low–Medium (2–3) ENST00000336273
rs11998518 Missense (conservative); splicing regulation Low–Medium (2–3) ENST00000336273
rs17854374 Missense (conservative) Low–Medium (2–3) ENST00000336273
422 M. Naderi et al.rs11542044. Given that, it may suggest the existence of the
functionality of the regions around these positions, especially
for substitutions rs1128828 (V187F) and rs150644674
(A14V), has not been established. Due to the different rules
for predicting the effect of alterations in these algorithms,
the outcomes were found in some ways, dissimilar. However,
the variations that overlap the predictions should provide
greatest reliability to consider similarly. There is no direct ap-
proach of evaluating the accuracy of these predictions made by
SIFT and PolyPhen, as it is possible that the algorithms used
different data sets. So, even if the predictions by these pro-
grams were not completely consistent for this subset of mu-
tants, these AEG-1 variants still should be regarded as
candidates for SNP screening. Furthermore, molecular model-
ing and experimental investigations can be used to conﬁrm our
results and the possible regulatory functions of rs1128828 and
rs150644674 will be more understood.Acknowledgments
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